Total laryngectomy with tracheopharyngeal fistula (neoglottis).
Our experience with the so-called "neoglottis" (according to Staffieri) after total laryngectomy is presented. The technique, described in detail, aims at giving the patient good speech by creating a tracheoesophageal fistula through which air passes. In the period from 1973-1979, 63 patients underwent the procedure. The functional results were satisfactory in 68% of the cases. The patient's voice is much more agreeable than the esophageal voice and sounds louder and less monotonous than a laryngophone voice. The spectrographic analyses confirm its resemblance to natural voice. An occasional passage of liquids into the trachea may occur, but is not prejudicial to either speech or swallowing. Some dysfunctional problems may arise early or late after the operation: they are continuous aspiration during swallowing and lack of phonatory function. In most cases, these problems are due to incorrect surgical technique; the possibilities and procedures of correction are described. In conclusion, we maintain that the "neoglottis" which may be applied to nearly all cases of total laryngectomy, represents a worthwhile "phonatory" innovation in the field of mutilating surgery of laryngeal cancer.